March 22, 2017

Honorable Brian Sandoval
Capitol Building
101 North Carson Street
Carson City, Nevada 89701

Dear Governor Sandoval,

Pursuant to the Memorandum from General Counsel Lucas Foletta dated December 21, 2011, this letter serves as notification of proposed regulatory action by the Board of Pharmacy to be heard at the Board’s April 13, 2017, meeting to be held in Las Vegas, Nevada.

Description of the Amendment Set for Workshop:

NAC 453.510: Schedule I Controlled Substances

- This regulation adds ten more synthetic cathinones (“bath salts” type substances) to Schedule I, all of which were recently placed in Schedule I by the DEA in federal law. This regulatory change comes at the request of Nevada crime labs, working with the Board of Pharmacy. These compounds are beginning to surface in Nevada, and need to be scheduled for the protection of public health.
- Existing law defines the term “CBD” to mean cannabidiol, which is a primary phytocannabinoid compound found in marijuana. This regulation clarifies the addition of CBD to the list of controlled substances in Schedule I.

Respectfully,

Larry L. Pinson, Pharm. D.
Executive Secretary

cc: Elyse C. Monroy, Policy Analyst, Health and Human Services
Proposed Regulation of the Nevada State Board of Pharmacy

Workshop April 13, 2017

Explanation – Language in blue italics is new; language in red text [omitted-material] is language to be omitted, and language in green text indicates prior Board-approved amendments that are in the process of being codified.

AUTHORITY: §1, NRS 639.070

A REGULATION relating to controlled substances; adding certain substances to the controlled substances listed in Schedule I; and providing other matters properly relating thereto.

Section 1. NAC 453.510 is hereby amended to read as follows:

453.510 1. Schedule I consists of the drugs and other substances listed in this section by whatever official, common, usual, chemical or trade name designated.

2. Unless specifically excepted or unless listed in another schedule, any of the following opiates, including, without limitation, their isomers, esters, ethers, salts and salts of isomers, esters and ethers, whenever the existence of such isomers, esters, ethers and salts is possible within the specific chemical designation:

   Acetyl-alpha-methylfentanyl (N-[1-(1-methyl-2-phenethyl)-4-piperidinyl]-N-phenylacetamide);

   Acetylmethadol;

   Allylprodine;

   Alphacetylmethadol (except levo-alphacetylmethadol, commonly referred to as levo-alpha-acetylmethadol, levomethadyl acetate or “LAAM”);

   Alphameprodine;
Alphamethadol;

Alphamethylfentanyl (N-[1-(alpha-methyl-beta-phenyl)ethyl-4-piperidyl] propionanilide;
1-(1-methyl-2-phenylethyl)-4-(N-propanilido) piperidine);

Alpha-methylthiofentanyl (N-[1-methyl-2-(2-thienyl)ethyl-4-piperidinyl]-N-
phenylpropanamide);

Benzethidine;

Betacetylmethadol;

Beta-hydroxyfentanyl (N-[1-(2-hydroxy-2-phenethyl)-4-piperidinyl]-N-
phenylpropanamide);

Beta-hydroxy-3-methylfentanyl (other name: N-[1-(2-hydroxy-2-phenethyl)-3-methyl-4-
piperidinyl]-N-phenylpropanamide);

Beta-hydroxythiofentanyl (some other trade names: N-[1-[2-hydroxy-2-(thiophen-2-
yl)ethyl]piperidin-4-yl]-N-phenylpropionamide; N-[1-[2-hydroxy-2-(2-
 thiencylethyl)-4-piperidinyl]-N-phenylpropanamide);

Betameprodine;

Betamethadol;

Betaprodine;

Butyryl fentanyl (some other trade names: N-(1-phenethylpiperidin-4-yl)-N-
phenylbutyramide; N-(1-phenethylpiperidin-4-yl)-N-phenylbutanamide);

Clonitazene;

Dextromoramide;

Diazipromide;

Diethylthiambutene;
Difenoxin;
Dimenoxadol;
Dimepheptanol;
Dimethylthiambutene;
Dioxaphetyl butyrate;
Dipipanone;
Ethylmethylthiambutene;
Etonitazene;
Etoxeridine;
Furethidine;
Hydroxypethidine;
Ketobemidone;
Levomoramide;
Levophenacylmorphan;
3-Methylfentanyl (N-[3-methyl-1-(2-phenylethyl)-4-piperidyl]-N-phenylpropanamide);
3-Methylthiofentanyl (N-[(3-methyl-1-(2-thienyl)ethyl-4-piperidinyl]-N-phenylpropanamide);
Morpheridine;
MPPP (1-methyl-4-phenyl-4-propionoxypiperidine);
Noracymethadol;
Norlevorphanol;
Normethadone;
Norpipanone;
Para-fluorofentanyl (N-(4-fluorophenyl)-N-[1-(2-phenethyl)-4-piperidinyl]propanamide);
PEPAP (1-(-2-phenethyl)-4-phenyl-4-acetoxypiperidine);
Phenadoxone;
Phenampromide;
Phenomorphan;
Phenoperidine;
Piritramide;
Proheptazine;
Properidine;
Propiram;
Racemoramide;
Thiofentanyl (N-phenyl-N-[1-(2-thienyl)ethyl]-4-piperidinyl]-propanamide);
Tilidine; or
Trimeperidine.

3. Unless specifically excepted or unless listed in another schedule, any of the following opium derivatives, including, without limitation, their salts, isomers and salts of isomers, whenever the existence of such salts, isomers and salts of isomers is possible within the specific chemical designation:

   Acetorphine;
   Acetyldihydrocodeine;
   **Acetylfentanyl**;
   Benzylmorphine;
   Codeine methylbromide;
4. Unless specifically excepted or unless listed in another schedule, any material, compound, mixture or preparation which contains any quantity of the following hallucinogenic substances, including, without limitation, their salts, isomers and salts of isomers, whenever the
existence of such salts, isomers and salts of isomers is possible within the specific chemical designation:

Alpha-ethyltryptamine (some trade or other names: ET, Trip);
Alpha-methyltryptamine (some trade or other names: AMT);

$N\{[(1S)-1-(aminocarbonyl)-2-methylpropyl]-1-(cyclohexylmethyl)-1H-indazole-3-carboxamide (some trade or other names: AB-CMNACA)\}

1,4-Butanediol (some trade or other names: 1,4-butyleneglycol, dihydroxybutane, tetramethylene glycol, butane 1,4-diol, SomatoPro, Soma Solutions, Zen);

4-bromo-2,5-dimethoxyamphetamine (some trade or other names: 4-bromo-2,5-dimethoxy-alpha-methylphenethylamine; 4-bromo-2,5-DMA);

4-bromo-2,5-dimethoxyphenethylamine (some trade or other names: Nexus, 2C-B);
1-Butyl-3-(1-naphthoyl)indole-7173 (some trade or other names: JWH-073);
2-(4-Chloro-2,5-dimethoxyphenyl)ethanamine (some trade or other names: 2C-C);
1-cyclohexylethyl-3-(2-methoxyphenylacetyl)indole (some trade or other names: SR-18; BTM-8; RCS-8);

2,5-dimethoxyamphetamine (some trade or other names: 2,5-dimethoxy-alpha-methylphenethylamine; 2,5-DMA);

2,5-dimethoxy-4-ethylamphetamine (some trade or other names: DOET);
2-(2,5-Dimethoxy-4-ethylphenyl)ethanamine (some trade or other names: 2C-E);
2-(2,5-Dimethoxy-4-methylphenyl)ethanamine (some trade or other names: 2C-D);
2-(2,5-Dimethoxy-4-nitro-phenyl)ethanamine (some trade or other names: 2C-N);
All 2,5-Dimethoxy-N-(2-methoxybenzyl) phenethylamine (NBOMe) derivatives (some trade or other names: 2C-X-NBOMe; N-benzylated phenethylamines; N-0-methoxybenzyl analogs; NBOMe; 25H-NBOMe; 25B-NBOMe; 25C-BOMe; 25D-NBOMe; 25E-NBOMe; 25I-NBOMe; 25N-NBOMe; 25P-NBOMe; 25T2-NBOMe; 25T4-NBOMe; 25T7-NBOMe)

2-(2,5-Dimethoxy-4-(n)-propylphenyl)ethanamine (some trade or other names: 2C-P);
2,5-dimethoxy-4-(n)-propylthiophenethylamine (some trade or other names: 2C-T-7);

2-(2,5-Dimethoxyphenyl)ethanamine (some trade or other names: 2C-H);
3-[2-(Dimethylamino)ethyl]-1H-indol-4-yl acetate (some trade or other names: 4-acetoxy-N,N-dimethyltryptamine; 4-AcO-DMT; psilacetin; O-acetylpsilocin; 4-acetoxy-DMT)

5-(1,1-Dimethylethyl)-2-[(1R,3S)-3-hydroxycyclohexyl]-phenol-7297 (some trade or other names: CP-47,497);
5-(1,1-Dimethyloctyl)-2-[(1R,3S)-3-hydroxycyclohexyl]-phenol-7298 (some trade or other names: cannabicyclohexanol; CP-47,497 C8 homologue);
4-ethylnaphthalen-1-yl-(1-pentylindol-3-yl)methanone (some trade or other names: (4-ethyl-1-naphthalenyl)(1-pentyl-1H-indol-3-yl)-methanone; JWH-210);
2-[4-(Ethylthio)-2,5-dimethoxyphenyl]ethanamine (some trade or other names: 2C-T-2);
[1-(5-fluoropentyl)-1H-indazol-3-yl](naphthalen-1-yl)methanone (some trade or other names: THJ-2201; 5-fluoro THJ 018; AM2201 indazole analog; fluoropentyl JWH 018 indazole);
[1-(5-fluoropentyl)-1H-indol-3-yl]-1-naphthalenyl-methanone (some trade or other names: 1-(5-fluoropentyl)-3-(1-naphthoyl)indole; AM-2201);

[1-(5-fluoropentyl)-1H-indol-3-yl](2-iodophenyl)-methanone (some trade or other names: 1-(5-fluoropentyl)-3-(2-iodobenzoyl)indole; AM-694);

(1-(5-fluoropentyl)-1H-indol-3-yl)(2,2,3,3-tetramethylcyclopropyl)methanone (some trade or other names: XLR-11);

1-(5-fluoropentyl)-N-(tricyclo[3.3.1.13,7]dec-1-yl)-1H-indazole-3-carboxamide (some trade or other names: N-((3s,5s,7s)-adamantan-1-yl)-1-(5-fluoropentyl)-1H-indazole-3-carboxamide; APINACA 5-fluoropentyl analog; 5F-AKB48; 5-Fluoro-AKB48; 5F-APINACA; 5-Fluoro-APINACA)

1-(5-fluoropentyl)-8-quinolinyl ester-1H-indole-3-carboxylic acid (some trade or other names: 1-(5-fluoropentyl)-1H-indole-3-carboxylic acid 8-quinolinyl ester; 5-Fluoro-PB-22; 5F-PB-22)

2-(4-Iodo-2,5-dimethoxyphenyl)ethanamine (some trade or other names: 2C-I);

2-[4-(Isopropylthio)-2,5-dimethoxyphenyl]ethanamine (some trade or other names: 2C-T-4);

1-hexyl-3-(1-naphthoyl)indole (some trade or other names: JWH-019);

4-methoxyamphetamine (some trade or other names: 4-methoxy-alpha-methylphenethylamine; para-methoxyamphetamine; PMA);

(4-methoxy-1-naphthalenyl)(1-pentyl-1H-indol-3-yl)-methanone (some trade or other names: JWH-081);

5-methoxy-3,4-methylenedioxyamphetamine;

5-methoxy-N, N-diisopropyltryptamine (some trade or other names: 5-meO-DIPT);
4-methyl-2,5-dimethoxyamphetamine (some trade or other names: 4-methyl-2,5-dimethoxy-alpha-methylphenethylamine; “DOM”; “STP”);

(4-methyl-1-naphthalenyl)(1-pentyl-1H-indol-3-yl)-methanone (some trade or other names: JWH-122);

3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine;

3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine (MDMA);

3,4-methylenedioxyn-N-ethylamphetamine (commonly referred to as N-ethyl-alpha-methyl-3,4(methylenedioxy) phenethylamine, N-ethyl MDA, MDE, MDEA);

1-[2-(4-Morpholinyl)ethyl]-3-(1-naphthoyl)indole-7200 (some trade or other names: JWH-200);

N-(1-adamantyl)-1-pentyl-1H-indazole-3-carboxamide (some trade or other names: 1-pentyl-N-tricyclo[3.3.1.13,7]dec-1-yl-1H-indazole-3-carboxamide; APINACA; AKB48)

N-(1-amino-3,3-dimethyl-1-oxobutan-2-yl)1-(cyclohexylmethyl)-1H-indazole-3-carboxamide (some trade or other names: ADB-CHMINCA or MAB-CHMINCA )

N-(1-amino-3,3-dimethyl-1-oxobutan-2-yl)-1-pentyl-1H-indazole-3-carboxamide (some trade or other names: ADB-PINACA)

N-(1-amino-3-methyl-1-oxobutan-2-yl)-1-pentyl-1H-indazole-3-carboxamide (some trade or other names: AB-PINACA);

N-(1-amino-3-methyl-1-oxobutan-2-yl)-1-(4fluorobenzyl)-1H-indazole-3-carboxamide (some trade or other names: AB-FUBINACA)

N-[(1S)-1-(aminocarbonyl)-2-methylpropyl]-1-(cyclohexylmethyl)-1H-indazole-3-carboxamide (some trade or other names: AB-CHMINACA)
N-hydroxy-3,4-methylenedioxyamphetamine (commonly referred to as N-hydroxy-alpha-methyl-3,4(methylenedioxy) phenethylamine, N-hydroxy MDA);

2-(2-methoxyphenyl)-1-(1-pentylindol-3-yl)ethanone (some trade or other names: 1-(1-pentyl-1H-indol-3-yl)-2-(2-methoxyphenyl)-ethanone; 1-pentyl-3-(2-methoxyphenylacetyl)indole; JWH-250);

1-Pentyl-3-(2-chlorophenylacetyl)indole (some trade or other names: JWH-203);

1-Pentyl-3-(4-chloro-1-naphthoyl)indole (some trade or other names: JWH-398);

1-Pentyl-3-[(4-methoxy)-benzoyl]indole (some trade or other names: SR-19; BTM-4; RCS-4); 

1-Pentyl-3-(1-naphthoyl)indole-7118 (some trade or other names: JWH-018; AM678);

(1-pentylindol-3-yl)-(2,2,3,3-tetramethylcyclopropyl)methanone (some trade or other names: UR-144);

1-pentyl-N-(tricyclo[3.3.1.1^{3,7}] dec-1-yl)-1H-indole-3 carboxamide (some trade or other names: APICA; JWH-018 adamantyl carboxamide; 2NE1; SDB-001);

1-pentyl-8-quinolinyl ester-1H-indole-3-carboxylic acid (some trade or other names: 1-pentyl-1H-indole-3-carboxylic acid 8-quinolinyl ester; PB-22; QUPIC)

3,4,5-trimethoxyamphetamine;

Bufotenine (some trade or other names: 3-(beta-dimethylaminoethyl)-5-hydroxyindole;

3-(2-dimethyl-aminoethyl)-5-indolol; N, N-dimethylserotonin; 5-hydroxy-N, N-dimethyltryptamine; mappine);

Diethyltryptamine (some trade or other names: DET; N,N-Diethyltryptamine);

Dimethyltryptamine (some trade or other names: DMT; N,N-DMT; N,N-

*Dimethyltryptamine*);
Ethylamine analog of phencyclidine (some trade or other names: N-ethyl-1-phenylcyclohexylamine; (1-phenylcyclohexyl) ethylamine; N-(1-phenylcyclohexyl) ethylamine; cyclohexamine; PCE);

Fluorophenylpiperazine (some trade or other names: FPP, pFPP, 2-fluorophenylpiperazine, 3-fluorophenylpiperazine, 4-fluorophenylpiperazine);

Gamma butyrolactone (some trade or other names: GBL, Gamma Buty Lactone, 4-butyrolactone, dihydro-2(3H)-furanone, tetrahydro-2-furanone, Gamma G, GH Gold);

Gamma hydroxy butyric acid (some trade or other names: GHB);

Ibogaine (some trade or other names: 7-ethyl-6, 6 beta, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13-octahydro-2-methoxy-6, 9-methano-5H-pyrido (1’2’:1,2) azepino (5,4-b) indole; *Tabernanthe iboga*);

Lysergic acid diethylamide;

Marijuana;

Mescaline;

Methoxyphenylpiperazine (some trade or other names: MeOPP, pMPP, 4-MPP, 2-MeOPP, 3-MeOPP, 4-MeOPP);

Parahexyl (some trade or other names: 3-Hexyl-1-hydroxy-7, 8, 9, 10-tetrahydro-6,6,9-trimethyl-6H-dibenzo[b,d]pyran; Synhexyl);

Peyote (meaning all parts of the plant presently classified botanically as *Lophophora williamsii Lemaire*, whether growing or not, the seeds thereof, any extract from any part of such plant, and every compound, manufacture, salts, derivative, mixture, or preparation of such plant, its seeds or extracts);

N-benzylpiperazine (some trade or other names: BZP, 1-benzylpiperazine);
N-ethyl-3-piperidyl benzilate;
N-methyl-3-piperidyl benzilate;
Psilocybin;
Psilocin;
Pyrrolidine analog of phencyclidine (some trade or other names: 1-(1-
phenylcyclohexyl)-pyrrolidine; PCPy; PHP);
Salvinorin A (some trade or other names: Divinorin A; Methyl
(2S,4aR,6aR,7R,9S,10aS,10bR)-9-(acetyloxy)-2-(furan-3-yl)-6a,10b-dimethyl-4,10-
dioxododecahydro-2H-benzo[f]isochromene-7-carboxylate);
1-(1-(2-thienyl)-cyclohexyl)-pyrrolidine (some trade or other names: TCPy); or
Thiophene analog of phencyclidine (some trade or other names: 1-(1-(2-thienyl)-
cyclohexyl)-piperidine; 2-thienyl analog of phencyclidine; TPCP; TCP).
Trifluoromethylphenylpiperazine (some trade or other names: 1-(3-
trifluoromethylphenyl)piperazine; 3-trifluoromethylphenylpiperazine; TFMPP)

For the purposes of this subsection, “isomer” includes, without limitation, the optical, position
or geometric isomer.

5. All parts of the plant presently classified botanically as Datura, whether growing or not,
the seeds thereof, any extract from any part of such plant or plants, and every compound,
manufacture, salt derivative, mixture or preparation of such plant or plants, its seeds or extracts,
unless substances consistent with those found in such plants are present in formulations that the
Food and Drug Administration of the United States Department of Health and Human Services
has approved for distribution.
6. Unless specifically excepted or unless listed in another schedule, any material, compound, mixture or preparation which contains any quantity of phencyclidine, mecloqualone or methaqualone having a depressant effect on the central nervous system, including, without limitation, their salts, isomers and salts of isomers, whenever the existence of such salts, isomers and salts of isomers is possible within the specific chemical designation.

7. Unless specifically excepted or unless listed in another schedule, any material, compound, mixture or preparation which contains any quantity of the following substances having a stimulant effect on the central nervous system, including, without limitation, their salts, isomers and salts of isomers:

- Alpha-PVP (some trade or other names: 1-phenyl-2-(1-pyrrolidinyl)-1-pentanone, alpha-pyrrolidinopentiophenone, alpha-pyrrolidinovalerophenone);
- Aminorex;
- Butylone (some trade or other names: β-keto-N-methylbenzodioxolylpropylamine, bk-MBDB);
- Cathinone (some trade or other names: 2-amino-1-phenyl-1-propanone; alpha-aminopropiophenone; 2-aminopropiophenone; norephedrone);
- Dimethyleone (some trade or other names: 3,4-methylenedioxy-N,N-dimethylcathinone; N,N-dimethyl MDCATH; N,N-dimethyl-3,4-methylenedioxyethylcathinone; N,N-dimethyl-β-keto-3,4-methylenedioxyamphetamine; 1-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-2-(dimethylamino)propan-1-one; bk-MDDMA)
- Ethylone (some trade or other names: N-ethyl-3,4-methylenedioxyethylcathinone; 1-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-2-(ethylamino)propan-1-one; MDEC; bk-MDEA)
- Fenethylline;
Fluoroamphetamine (some trade or other names: 2-fluoroamphetamine, 3-fluoroamphetamine, 4-fluoroamphetamine, 2-FA, 3-FA, 4-FA, PFA);

Fluoromethcathinone (some trade or other names: 4-Fluoromethcathinone (Flephedrone), and 3-Fluoromethcathinone, (3-FMC);

Mephedrone (some trade or other names: Methylmethcathinone, 4-Methylmethcathinone, 4-MMC, 4-Methylephedrone);

Methamphetamine;

Methcathinone (some trade or other names: N-Methylcathinone, cat);

Methedrone (some trade or other names: Methoxymethcathinone, 4-Methoxymethcathinone, bk-PMMA, methoxyphedrine);

(±)cis-4-methylaminorex (±)cis-4,5-dihydro-4-methyl-5-phenyl-2-oxazolamine);

Methylenedioxypyrovalerone (some trade or other names: 3,4-Methylenedioxypyrovalerone, MDPV);

Methylethcathinone (some trade or other names: 2-(ethylamino)-1-(4-methylphenyl)propan-1-one, 4-MEC, 4-methyl-N-ethylcathinone);

Methylon (some trade or other names: Methylenedioxy-N-methylcathinone, Methylenedioxymethcathinone, 3,4-Methylenedioxy-N-methylcathinone, bk-MDMA);

N,N-dimethylamphetamine (commonly referred to as N,N-alpha-trimethylbenzeneethanamine; N,N-alpha-trimethylphenethylamine); or

N-ethylamphetamine.

Pentylone (some other trade names: 1-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-2-(methylamino)pentan-1-one; beta-keto-methylbenzodioxolylpentanamine; bk-MBDP; bk-methyl-K)
8. Unless specifically listed in another schedule, coca leaves, cocaine base or free base, or a salt, compound, derivative, isomer or preparation thereof which is chemically equivalent or identical to such substances, and any quantity of material, compound, mixture or preparation which contains coca leaves, cocaine base or cocaine free base or its isomers or any of the salts of cocaine, except decocainized coca leaves or extractions which do not contain cocaine or ecgonine.

9. Unless specifically listed in another schedule Tetrahydrocannabinols (natural or synthetic equivalents of the substances contained in the plant, or in the resinous extractives of Cannabis, sp. or synthetic substances, derivatives and their isomers with similar chemical structure and pharmacological activity such as the following:

   Delta 9 cis or trans tetrahydrocannabinol, and their optical isomers, also known as;

   Delta 1 cis or trans tetrahydrocannabinol, and their optical isomers,

   Delta 8 cis or trans tetrahydrocannabinol, and their optical isomers, also known as;

   Delta 6 cis or trans tetrahydrocannabinol, and their optical isomers,

   Delta 3, 4 cis or trans tetrahydrocannabinol, and its optical isomers;

Tetrahydrocannabinols contained in the genus Cannabis or in the resinous extractives of the genus Cannabis; or Synthetic equivalents of tetrahydrocannabinol substances or synthetic substances, derivatives and their isomers with a similar chemical structure.

since nomenclature of these substances is not internationally standardized, compounds of these structures, regardless of numerical designation of atomic positions covered).

10. Unless specifically listed in another schedule, any material, compound, mixture or preparation which contains any quantity of CBD (natural or synthetic equivalents of the substances contained in the plant or the resinous extractives of Cannabis sp. or synthetic
substances. Derivatives an their isomers with similar chemical structure and pharmacological activity).
Section 27.5 of this bill allows a medical marijuana establishment to transport medical marijuana or enter into a contract with a third party to transport medical marijuana to another medical marijuana establishment or between the buildings of the medical marijuana establishment.

Existing law provides certain acts for which the holder of a registry identification card is not exempt from state prosecution for certain offenses relating to marijuana. (NRS 459A.300) Section 23 provides that such a person is not exempt from state prosecution for possessing marijuana or paraphernalia on school property.

The Nevada Constitution requires the Legislature to provide by law for protection of the plant of the genus Cannabis for medical purposes and property related to its use from forfeiture except upon conviction or plea of guilty or nolo contendere. (Nev. Const. Art. 4 § 38) Existing law requires a district attorney of the county in which marijuana, drug paraphernalia or other related property was seized, or the district attorney's designee, to make a determination that a person is engaging in or assisting in the medical use of marijuana under certain circumstances. (NRS 459A.400) Section 31 removes the requirement to make such a determination and instead requires law enforcement to return any usable marijuana, marijuana plants, drug paraphernalia and other related property that was seized upon: (1) a decision not to prosecute; (2) the dismissal of the charges; or (3) acquittal.

Section 34 also provides that the Division shall not disclose the contents of any tool used by the Division to evaluate an applicant or affiliate or certain other information regarding an applicant or affiliate.

Section 35 of this bill authorizes the Division to issue a registry identification card rather than requiring that the card be prepared by the Department of Motor Vehicles. Section 35 further provides that the Division will issue a letter of approval to a qualified person and authorizes a fee for providing an application and processing a letter of approval in the same amount as for a registry identification card.

Existing law does not require an employer to modify the job or working conditions of an employee who engages in the medical use of marijuana, but does require that an employer must attempt to make reasonable accommodations for the employee under certain circumstances. (NRS 459A.800) Section 36 of this bill provides that a law enforcement agency is not prohibited from adopting policies or procedures that preclude an employee from engaging in the medical use of marijuana.

EXPLANATION – Matter in **bold** italics is new, matter between brackets [omitted material] is material to be omitted

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEVADA, REPRESENTED IN SENATE AND ASSEMBLY, DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. NRS 207.335 is hereby amended to read as follows:

207.335 1. It is unlawful for any person to:

(a) Counterfeit or forge or attempt to counterfeit or forge a registry identification card or letter of approval; or

(b) Have in his or her possession with the intent to use any counterfeit or forged registry identification card or letter of approval.
2. Any person who violates the provisions of subsection 1 is
guilty of a category E felony and shall be punished as provided in
NRS 193.130.

3. As used in this section, "registry":
(a) "Letter of approval" has the meaning ascribed to it in
section 12 of this act.
(b) "Registry identification card" has the meaning ascribed to it
in NRS 453A.140.

Sec. 1.1. Chapter 453 of NRS is hereby amended by adding
thereeto the provisions set forth as sections 1.2 to 1.5, inclusive, of
this act.

Sec. 1.2. "CBD" means cannabidiol, which is a primary
phytocannabinoid compound found in marijuana.

Sec. 1.3. "Concentrated cannabis" means the extracted or
separated resin, whether crude or purified, containing THC or
CBD from marijuana.

Sec. 1.4. "Extraction" means the process or act of extracting
THC or CBD from marijuana, including, without limitation,
pushing, pulling or drawing out THC or CBD from marijuana.

Sec. 1.5. "THC" means:
1. Delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol;
2. Delta-8-tetrahydrocannabinol; and
3. The optical isomers of such substances.

Sec. 1.6. NRS 453.016 is hereby amended to read as follows:
453.016 As used in this chapter, the words and terms defined
in NRS 453.021 to 453.141, inclusive, and sections 1.2 to 1.5,
inclusive, of this act have the meanings ascribed to them in those
sections except in instances where the context clearly indicates a
different meaning.

Sec. 2. NRS 453.096 is hereby amended to read as follows:
453.096 1. "Marijuana" means:
(a) All parts of any plant of the genus Cannabis, whether
growing or not;
(b) The seeds thereof;
(c) The resin extracted from any part of the plant [14], including
concentrated cannabis; and
(d) Every compound, manufacture, salt, derivative, mixture or
preparation of the plant, its seeds or resin.

2. "Marijuana" does not include the mature stems of the plant,
fiber produced from the stems, oil or cake made from the seeds of
the plant, any other compound, manufacture, salt, derivative,
mixture or preparation of the mature stems (except the resin
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Explanation – Language in blue italics is new; language in red text [omitted-material] is language to be omitted, and language in green text indicates prior Board-approved amendments that are in the process of being codified.

AUTHORITY: §1, NRS 639.070

A REGULATION relating to controlled substances; adding certain substances to the controlled substances listed in Schedule I; and providing other matters properly relating thereto.

Section 1. NAC 453.510 is hereby amended to read as follows:

453.510 1. Schedule I consists of the drugs and other substances listed in this section by whatever official, common, usual, chemical or trade name designated.

2. Unless specifically excepted or unless listed in another schedule, any of the following opiates, including, without limitation, their isomers, esters, ethers, salts and salts of isomers, esters and ethers, whenever the existence of such isomers, esters, ethers and salts is possible within the specific chemical designation:

Acetyl-alpha-methylfentanyl (N-[1-(1-methyl-2-phenethyl)-4-piperidinyl]-N-phenylacetamide);

Acetylmethadol;

Allylprodine;

Alphacetylmethadol (except levo-alphacetylmethadol, commonly referred to as levo-alpha-acetylmethadol, levomethadyl acetate or “LAAM”);

Alphameprodine;
Alphamethadol;

Alphamethylfentanyl (N-[1-(alpha-methyl-beta-phenyl)ethyl-4-piperidyl] propionanilide;

1-(1-methyl-2-phenylethyl)-4-(N-propanilido) piperidine);

Alpha-methylthiofentanyl (N-[1-methyl-2-(2-thienyl)ethyl-4-piperidinyl]-N-
phenylpropanamide);

Benzethidine;

Betacetylmethadol;

Beta-hydroxyfentanyl (N-[1-(2-hydroxy-2-phenethyl)-4-piperidinyl]-N-
phenylpropanamide);

Beta-hydroxy-3-methylfentanyl (other name: N-[1-(2-hydroxy-2-phenethyl)-3-methyl-4-
piperidinyl]-N-phenylpropanamide);

Betameprodine;

Betamethadol;

Betaprodine;

Clonitazene;

Dextromoramide;

Diampromide;

Diethylthiambutene;

Difenoxin;

Dimenoxadol;

Dimephtanol;

Dimethylthiambutene;

Dioxaphethyl butyrate;
Dipipanone;
Ethylmethylthiambutene;
Etonitazene;
Etoxeridine;
Furethidine;
Hydroxypethidine;
Ketobemidone;
Levomoramide;
Levophenacylmorphan;
3-Methylfentanyl (N-[3-methyl-1-(2-phenylethyl)-4-piperidyl]-N-phenylpropanamide);
3-Methylthiofentanyl (N-[(3-methyl-1-(2-thienyl)ethyl)-4-piperidinyl]-N-phenylpropanamide);
Morpheridine;
MPPP (1-methyl-4-phenyl-4-propionoxypiperidine);
Noracymethadol;
Norlevorphanol;
Normethadone;
Norpipanone;
Para-fluorofentanyl (N-(4-fluorophenyl)-N-[1-(2-phenethyl)-4-piperidinyl]propanamide);
PEPAP (1-\((2\text{-phenethyl})\)-4-phenyl-4-acetoxypiperidine);
Phenadoxone;
Phenampromide;
Phenomorphan;
Phenoperidine;
Piritramide;
Proheptazine;
Properidine;
Propiram;
Racemoramide;
Thiofentanyl (N-phenyl-N-[1-(2-thienyl)ethyl-4-piperidiny]-propanamide);
Tilidine; or
Trimeperidine.

3. Unless specifically excepted or unless listed in another schedule, any of the following opium derivatives, including, without limitation, their salts, isomers and salts of isomers, whenever the existence of such salts, isomers and salts of isomers is possible within the specific chemical designation:

   Acetorphine;
   Acetyldihydrocodeine;
   Acetylfentanyl;
   Benzylmorphine;
   Codeine methylbromide;
   Codeine-N-Oxide;
   Cyprenorphine;
   Desomorphine;
   Dihydromorphine;
   Drotebanol;
Etorphine (except hydrochloride salt);
Heroin;
Hydromorphinol;
Methyldesorphine;
Methylidihydromorphine;
Morphine methylbromide;
Morphine methylsulfonate;
Morphine-N-Oxide;
Myrophine;
Nicocodeine;
Nicomorphine;
Normorphine;
Pholcodine; or
Thebacon.

4. Unless specifically excepted or unless listed in another schedule, any material,
compound, mixture or preparation which contains any quantity of the following hallucinogenic
substances, including, without limitation, their salts, isomers and salts of isomers, whenever the
existence of such salts, isomers and salts of isomers is possible within the specific chemical
designation:

   Alpha-ethyltryptamine (some trade or other names: ET, Trip);
   Alpha-methyltryptamine (some trade or other names: AMT);
   \[ \text{N-[(1S)-1-(aminocarbonyl)-2-methylpropyl]-1-(cyclohexylmethyl)-1H-indazole-3-carboxamide} \] (some trade or other names: AB-CHMINACA)
1,4-Butanediol (some trade or other names: 1,4-butyleneglycol, dihydroxybutane, 
tetramethylene glycol, butane 1,4-diol, SomatoPro, Soma Solutions, Zen);

4-bromo-2,5-dimethoxyamphetamine (some trade or other names: 4-bromo-2,5-
dimethoxy-alpha-methylphenethylamine; 4-bromo-2,5-DMA);

4-bromo-2,5-dimethoxyphenethylamine (some trade or other names: Nexus, 2C-B);
1-Butyl-3-(1-naphthoyl)indole-7173 (some trade or other names: JWH-073);
2-(4-Chloro-2,5-dimethoxyphenyl)ethanamine (some trade or other names: 2C-C);
1-cyclohexylethyl-3-(2-methoxyphenylacetyl)indole (some trade or other names: SR-18;
BTM-8; RCS-8);

2,5-dimethoxyamphetamine (some trade or other names: 2,5-dimethoxy-alpha-
methylphenethylamine; 2,5-DMA);

2,5-dimethoxy-4-ethylamphetamine (some trade or other names: DOET);
2-(2,5-Dimethoxy-4-ethylphenyl)ethanamine (some trade or other names: 2C-E);

2,5-dimethoxy-4-iodo-N-(methoxybenzyl)phenethylamine (some trade or other names:
25I-NBOMe, 25I-NB2OMe, 25I-NB3OMe, 25I-NB4OMe);

2-(2,5-Dimethoxy-4-methylphenyl)ethanamine (some trade or other names: 2C-D);
2-(2,5-Dimethoxy-4-nitro-phenyl)ethanamine (some trade or other names: 2C-N);

All 2,5-Dimethoxy-N-(2-methoxybenzyl) phenethylamine (NBOMe) derivatives (some 
trade or other names: 2C-X-NBOMe; N-benzylated phenethylamines; N-o-
methoxybenzyl analogs; NBOMe; 25H-NBOMe; 25B-NBOMe; 25C-BOMe;
25D-NBOMe; 25E-NBOMe; 25I-NBOMe; 25N-NBOMe; 25P-NBOMe; 25T2-
NBOMe; 25T4-NBOMe; 25T7-NBOMe)
2-(2,5-Dimethoxy-4-(n)-propylphenyl)ethanamine (some trade or other names: 2C-P);
2,5-dimethoxy-4-(n)-propylthiophenethylamine (some trade or other names: 2C-T-7);

2-(2,5-Dimethoxyphenyl)ethanamine (some trade or other names: 2C-H);
3-[2-(Dimethylamino)ethyl]-1H-indol-4-yl acetate (some trade or other names: 4-acetoxy-N,N-dimethyltryptamine; 4-AcO-DMT; psilacetin; O-acetylpsilocin; 4-acetoxy-DMT)

5-(1,1-Dimethylheptyl)-2-[(1R,3S)-3-hydroxycyclohexyl]-phenol-7297 (some trade or other names: CP-47,497);
5-(1,1-Dimethyloctyl)-2-[(1R,3S)-3-hydroxycyclohexyl]-phenol-7298 (some trade or other names: cannabicyclohexanol; CP-47,497 C8 homologue);
4-ethynaphthalen-1-yl-(1-pentylindol-3-yl)methanone (some trade or other names: (4-ethyl-1-naphthalenyl)(1-pentyl-1H-indol-3-yl)-methanone; JWH-210);
2-[4-(Ethylthio)2,5-dimethoxyphenyl]ethanamine (some trade or other names: 2C-T-2);

[1-(5-fluoropentyl)-1H-indazol-3-yl](naphthalen-1-yl)methanone (some trade or other names: THJ-2201; 5-fluoro THJ 018; AM2201 indazole analog; fluorpentyl JWH 018 indazole);

[1-(5-fluoropentyl)-1H-indol-3-yl]-1-naphthalenyl-methanone (some trade or other names: 1-(5-fluoropentyl)-3-(1-naphthoyl)indo; AM-2201);

[1-(5-fluoropentyl)-1H-indol-3-yl]-(2-iodophenyl)-methanone (some trade or other names: 1-(5-fluoropentyl)-3-(2-iodobenzoyl)indo; AM-694);

(1-(5-fluoropentyl)-1H-indol-3-yl)(2,2,3,3-tetramethylcyclopropyl)methanone (some trade or other names: XLR-11);
1-(5-fluoropentyl)-N-(tricyclo[3.3.1.13,7]dec-1-yl)-1H-indazole-3-carboxamide (some trade or other names: N-((3s,5s,7s)-adamantan-1-yl)-1-(5-fluoropentyl)-1H-indazole-3-carboxamide; APINACA 5-fluoropentyl analog; 5F-AKB48; 5-Fluoro-AKB48; 5F-APINACA; 5-Fluoro-APINACA)

1-(5-fluoropentyl)-8-quinolinyl ester-1H-indole-3-carboxylic acid (some trade or other names: 1-(5-fluoropentyl)-1H-indole-3-carboxylic acid 8-quinolinyl ester; 5-Fluoro-PB-22; 5F-PB-22)

2-(4-Iodo-2,5-dimethoxyphenyl)ethanamine (some trade or other names: 2C-I);

2-[4-(Isopropylthio)-2,5-dimethoxyphenyl]ethanamine (some trade or other names: 2C-T-4);

1-hexyl-3-(1-naphthoyl)indole (some trade or other names: JWH-019);

4-methoxyamphetamine (some trade or other names: 4-methoxy-alpha-methylphenethylamine; para-methoxyamphetamine; PMA);

(4-methoxy-1-naphthalenyl)(1-pentyl-1H-indol-3-yl)-methanone (some trade or other names: JWH-081);

5-methoxy-3,4-methylenedioxymphetamine;

5-methoxy-N, N-diisopropyltryptamine (some trade or other names: 5-meO-DIPT);

4-methyl-2,5-dimethoxyamphetamine (some trade or other names: 4-methyl-2,5-dimethoxy-alpha-methylphenethylamine; “DOM”; “STP”);

(4-methyl-1-naphthalenyl)(1-pentyl-1H-indol-3-yl)-methanone (some trade or other names: JWH-122);

3,4-methylenedioxymphetamine;

3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine (MDMA);
3,4-methylenedioxy-N-ethylamphetamine (commonly referred to as N-ethyl-alpha-methyl-3,4(methylenedioxy) phenethyamine, N-ethyl MDA, MDE, MDEA);

1-[2-(4-Morpholinyl)ethyl]-3-(1-naphthoyl)indole-7200 (some trade or other names: JWH-200);

N-(1-adamantyl)-1-pentyl-1H-indazole-3-carboxamide (some trade or other names: 1-pentyl-N-tricyclo[3.3.1.1\textsuperscript{3,7}]dec-1-yl-1H-indazole-3-carboxamide; APINACA; AKB48)

\(N\)-(1-amino-3-methyl-1-oxobutene-2-yl)-1-pentyl-1H-indazole-3-carboxamide (some trade or other names: AB-PINACA);

N-hydroxy-3,4-methylenedioxyamphetamine (commonly referred to as N-hydroxy-alpha-methyl-3,4(methylenedioxy) phenethyamine, N-hydroxy MDA);

2-(2-methoxyphenyl)-1-(1-pentylindol-3-yl)ethanone (some trade or other names: 1-(1-pentyl-1H-indol-3-yl)-2-(2-methoxyphenyl)-ethanone; 1-pentyl-3-(2-methoxyphenylacetyl)indole; JWH-250);

1-Pentyl-3-(2-chlorophenylacetyl)indole (some trade or other names: JWH-203);

1-Pentyl-3-(4-chlor-1-naphthoyl)indole (some trade or other names: JWH-398);

1-Pentyl-3-[(4-methoxy)-benzoyl]indole (some trade or other names: SR-19; BTM-4; RCS-4);

1-Pentyl-3-(1-naphthoyl)indole-7118 (some trade or other names: JWH-018; AM678);

(1-pentylindol-3-yl)-(2,2,3,3-tetramethylcyclopropyl) methanone (some trade or other names: UR-144);

1-pentyl-N-(tricyclo[3.3.1.1\textsuperscript{3,7}]dec-1-yl-1H-indole-3 carbamoyl (some trade or other names: APICA; JWH-018 adamantyl carboxamide; 2NE1; SDB-001);
1-pentyl-8-quinolinyl ester-1H-indole-3-carboxylic acid (some trade or other names:

1-pentyl-1H-indole-3-carboxylic acid 8-quinolinyl ester; PB-22; QUPIC)

3,4,5-trimethoxyamphetamine;

Bufotenine (some trade or other names: 3-(beta-dimethylaminoethyl)-5-hydroxyindole;
3-(2-dimethyl-aminoethyl)-5-indolol; N, N-dimethylserotonin; 5-hydroxy-N, N-
dimethyltryptamine; mappine);

Diethyltryptamine (some trade or other names: DET; N,N-Diethyltryptamine);

Dimethyltryptamine (some trade or other names: DMT; N,N-DMT; N,N-

Dimethyltryptamine);

Ethylamine analog of phencyclidine (some trade or other names: N-ethyl-1-
phenylcyclohexylamine; (1-phenylcyclohexyl) ethylamine; N-(1-phenylcyclohexyl)
ethylamine; cyclohexamine; PCE);

Fluorophenylpiperazine (some trade or other names: FPP, pFPP, 2-
fluorophenylpiperazine, 3-fluorophenylpiperazine, 4-fluorophenylpiperazine);

Gamma butyrolactone (some trade or other names: GBL, Gamma Buty Lactone, 4-
butyrolactone, dihydro-2(3H)-furanone, tetrahydro-2-furanone, Gamma G, GH Gold);

Gamma hydroxy butyric acid (some trade or other names: GHB);

Ibogaine (some trade or other names: 7-ethyl-6, 6 beta, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13-octahydro-2-
methoxy-6, 9-methano-5H-pyrido (1’,2’:1,2) azepino (5,4-b) indole; Tabernanthe

iboga);

Lysergic acid diethylamide;

Marijuana;

Mescaline;
Methoxyphenylpiperazine (some trade or other names: MeOPP, pMPP, 4-MPP, 2-MeOPP, 3-MeOPP, 4-MeOPP);

Parahexyl (some trade or other names: 3-Hexyl-1-hydroxy-7, 8, 9, 10-tetrahydro-6,6,9-trimethyl-6H-dibenzo[b,d]pyran; Synhexyl);

Peyote (meaning all parts of the plant presently classified botanically as *Lophophora williamsii Lemaire*, whether growing or not, the seeds thereof, any extract from any part of such plant, and every compound, manufacture, salts, derivative, mixture, or preparation of such plant, its seeds or extracts);

N-benzylpiperazine (some trade or other names: BZP, 1-benzylpiperazine);

N-ethyl-3-piperidyl benzilate;

N-methyl-3-piperidyl benzilate;

Psilocybin;

Psilocin;

Pyrrolidine analog of phencyclidine (some trade or other names: 1-(1-phenylcyclohexyl)-pyrrolidine; PCPy; PHP);

*Salvinorin A (some trade or other names: Divinorin A; Methyl (2S,4aR,6aR,7R,9S,10aS,10bR)-9-(acetoxy)-2-(furan-3-yl)-6a,10b-dimethyl-4,10-dioxododecahydro-2H-benzof[f]isochromene-7-carboxylate);

Tetrahydronannabinols (synthetic equivalents of the substances contained in the plant, or in the resinous extractives of Cannabis, sp. or synthetic substances, derivatives and their isomers with similar chemical structure and pharmacological activity such as the following:

Delta-1-eis or trans-tetrahydronabinol, and their optical isomers;
Delta-6 cis or trans-tetrahydrocannabinol, and their optical isomers;
Delta-3, 4-cis or trans-tetrahydrocannabinol, and its optical isomers;

since nomenclature of these substances is not internationally standardized;
compounds of these structures, regardless of numerical designation of atomic
positions covered);

1-(1-(2-thienyl)-cyclohexyl)-pyrrolidine (some trade or other names: TCPy); or
Thiophene analog of phencyclidine (some trade or other names: 1-(1-(2-thienyl)-
cyclohexyl)-piperidine; 2-thienyl analog of phencyclidine; TPCP; TCP).

Trifluoromethylphenylpiperazine (some trade or other names: 1-(3-
trifluoromethylphenyl)piperazine; 3-trifluoromethylphenylpiperazine; TFMPP)

For the purposes of this subsection, “isomer” includes, without limitation, the optical, position
or geometric isomer.

5. All parts of the plant presently classified botanically as Datura, whether growing or not,
the seeds thereof, any extract from any part of such plant or plants, and every compound,
manufacture, salt derivative, mixture or preparation of such plant or plants, its seeds or extracts,
unless substances consistent with those found in such plants are present in formulations that the
Food and Drug Administration of the United States Department of Health and Human Services
has approved for distribution.

6. Unless specifically excepted or unless listed in another schedule, any material,
compound, mixture or preparation which contains any quantity of phencyclidine, mecloqualone
or methaqualone having a depressant effect on the central nervous system, including, without
limitation, their salts, isomers and salts of isomers, whenever the existence of such salts, isomers
and salts of isomers is possible within the specific chemical designation.
7. Unless specifically excepted or unless listed in another schedule, any material, compound, mixture or preparation which contains any quantity of the following substances having a stimulant effect on the central nervous system, including, without limitation, their salts, isomers and salts of isomers:

- Alpha-PVP (some trade or other names: 1-phenyl-2-(1-pyrrolidinyl)-1-pentanone, alpha-pyrrolidinopentiophenone, alpha-pyrrolidinovalerophenone);
- Aminorex;
- Butylone (some trade or other names: β-keto-N-methylbenzodioxolylpropylamine, bk-MBDB);
- Cathinone (some trade or other names: 2-amino-1-phenyl-1-propanone; alpha-aminopropiophenone; 2-aminopropiophenone; norephedrone);
- Dimethylone (some trade or other names: 3,4-methylenedioxy-N,N-dimethylcathinone; N,N-dimethyl MDCATH; N,N-dimethyl-3,4-methylenedioxyxycathinone; N,N-dimethyl-β-keto-3,4-methylenedioxyamphetamine; 1-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-2-(dimethylamino)propan-1-one; bk-MDDMA)
- Ethylone (some trade or other names: N-ethyl-3,4-methylenedioxyxycathinone; 1-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-2-(ethylamino)propan-1-one; MDEC; bk-MDEA)
- Fenethylline;
- Fluoroamphetamine (some trade or other names: 2-fluoroamphetamine, 3-fluoroamphetamine, 4-fluoroamphetamine, 2-FA, 3-FA, 4-FA, PFA);
- Fluoromethcathinone (some trade or other names: 4-Fluoromethcathinone (Flephedrone) and 3-Fluoromethcathinone (3-FMC);
Mephedrone (some trade or other names: Methylmethcathinone, 4-Methylmethcathinone, 4-MMC, 4-Methylephedrone);

Methamphetamine;

Methcathinone (some trade or other names: N-Methylcathinone, cat);

Methedrone (some trade or other names: Methoxymethcathinone, 4-Methoxymethcathinone, bk-PMMA, methoxyphedrine);

(±)cis-4-methylaminorex ((+)cis-4,5-dihydro-4-methyl-5-phenyl-2-oxazolamine);

Methylenedioxypyrovalerone (some trade or other names: 3,4-Methylenedioxypyrovalerone, MDPV);

Methylmethcathinone (some trade or other names: 2-(ethylamino)-1-(4-methylphenyl)propan-1-one, 4-MEC, 4-methyl-N-ethylcathinone);

Methylone (some trade or other names: Methylenedioxy-N-methylcathinone, Methylenedioxymethcathinone, 3,4-Methylenedioxy-N-methylcathinone, bk-MDMA);

N,N-dimethylamphetamine (commonly referred to as N,N-alpha-trimethylbenzeneethanamine; N,N-alpha-trimethylphenethylamine); or N-ethylamphetamine.

8. Unless specifically listed in another schedule, coca leaves, cocaine base or free base, or a salt, compound, derivative, isomer or preparation thereof which is chemically equivalent or identical to such substances, and any quantity of material, compound, mixture or preparation which contains coca leaves, cocaine base or cocaine free base or its isomers or any of the salts of cocaine, except decocainized coca leaves or extractions which do not contain cocaine or ecgonine.
9. Unless specifically listed in another schedule Tetrahydrocannabinols (natural or synthetic equivalents of the substances contained in the plant, or in the resinous extractives of Cannabis, sp. or synthetic substances, derivatives and their isomers with similar chemical structure and pharmacological activity such as the following:

   Delta 9 cis or trans tetrahydrocannabinol, and their optical isomers, also known as; 

   Delta 1 cis or trans tetrahydrocannabinol, and their optical isomers,

   Delta 8 cis or trans tetrahydrocannabinol, and their optical isomers, also known as;

   Delta 6 cis or trans tetrahydrocannabinol, and their optical isomers,

   Delta 3, 4 cis or trans tetrahydrocannabinol, and its optical isomers;

   Tetrahydrocannabinols contained in the genus Cannabis or in the resinous extractives of the genus Cannabis, or Synthetic equivalents of tetrahydrocannabinol substances or synthetic substances, derivatives and their isomers with a similar chemical structure. 

   Since nomenclature of these substances is not internationally standardized, compounds of these structures, regardless of numerical designation of atomic positions covered).

10. Unless specifically listed in another schedule Phytocannabinoid (natural or synthetic equivalents of the substances contained in the plant, or in the resinous extractives of Cannabis, sp. or synthetic substances, derivatives and their isomers with similar chemical structure and pharmacological activity such as the following:

    Cannabidiol).

11. Unless specifically listed in another schedule Concentrated Cannabis as defined in NRS 207.335 (natural or synthetic equivalents of the substances contained in the plant, or in the resinous extractives of Cannabis, sp. or synthetic substances, derivatives and their isomers with similar chemical structure and pharmacological activity).
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AUTHORITY: §1, NRS 639.070

A REGULATION relating to controlled substances; adding certain substances to the controlled substances listed in Schedule I; and providing other matters properly relating thereto.

Section 1. NAC 453.510 is hereby amended to read as follows:

453.510 1. Schedule I consists of the drugs and other substances listed in this section by whatever official, common, usual, chemical or trade name designated.

2. Unless specifically excepted or unless listed in another schedule, any of the following opiates, including, without limitation, their isomers, esters, ethers, salts and salts of isomers, esters and ethers, whenever the existence of such isomers, esters, ethers and salts is possible within the specific chemical designation:

   Acetyl-alpha-methylfentanyl (N-[1-(1-methyl-2-phenethyl)-4-piperidinyl]-N-phenylacetamide);

   Acetylmethadol;

   Allylprodine;

   Alphacetylmethadol (except levo-alphacetylmethadol, commonly referred to as levo-alpha-acetylmethadol, levomethadyl acetate or “LAAM”);

   Alphameprodine;
Alphamethadol;

Alphamethylfentanyl (N-[1-(alpha-methyl-beta-phenyl)ethyl-4-piperidyl] propionanilide;
1-(1-methyl-2-phenylethyl)-4-(N-propanilido) piperidine);

Alpha-methylthiofentanyl (N-[1-methyl-2-(2-thienyl)ethyl-4-piperidinyl]-N-
phenylpropanamide);

Benzethidine;

Betacetylmethadol;

Beta-hydroxyfentanyl (N-[1-(2-hydroxy-2-phenethyl)-4-piperidinyl]-N-
phenylpropanamide);

Beta-hydroxy-3-methylfentanyl (other name: N-[1-(2-hydroxy-2-phenethyl)-3-methyl-4-
piperidinyl]-N-phenylpropanamide);

**Beta-hydroxythiofentanyl (some other trade names: N-[1-[2-hydroxy-2-(thiophen-2-
yl)ethyl]piperidin-4-yl]-N-phenylpropionamide; N-[1-[2-hydroxy-2-(2-
thienyl)ethyl]4-piperidinyl]-N-phenylpropanamide);**

Betameprodine;

Betamethadol;

Betaprodine;

**Butyrylfentanyl (some other trade names: N-(1-phenethylpiperidin-4-yl)-N-
phenylbutyramide; N-(1-phenethylpiperidin-4-yl)-N-phenylbutanamide);**

Clonitazene;

Dextromoramide;

Diampromide;

Diethylthiambutene;
Difenoxin;
Dimenoxadol;
Dimepheptanol;
Dimethylthiambutene;
Dioxaphetyl butyrate;
Dipipanone;
Ethylmethylthiambutene;
Etonitazene;
Etoxeridine;
Furethidine;
Hydroxypethidine;
Ketobemidone;
Levomoramide;
Levophenacylmorphan;
3-Methylfentanyl (N-[3-methyl-1-(2-phenylethyl)-4-piperidyl]-N-phenylpropanamide);
3-Methylthiofentanyl (N-[(3-methyl-1-(2-thienyl)ethyl-4-piperidiny]-N-phenylpropanamide);
Morpheridine;
MPPP (1-methyl-4-phenyl-4-propionoxypiperidine);
Noracymethadol;
Norlevorphanol;
Normethadone;
Norpipanone;
Para-fluorofentanyl (N-(4-fluorophenyl)-N-[1-(2-phenethyl)-4-piperidinyl]propanamide);
PEPAP (1-(-2-phenethyl)-4-phenyl-4-acetoxy-piperidine);
Phenadoxone;
Phenampromide;
Phenomorphan;
Phenoperidine;
Piritramide;
Proheptazine;
Properidine;
Propiram;
Racemoramide;
Thiofentanyl (N-phenyl-N-[1-(2-thienyl)ethyl-4-piperidinyl]-propanamide);
Tilidine; or
Trimeperidine.

3. Unless specifically excepted or unless listed in another schedule, any of the following opium derivatives, including, without limitation, their salts, isomers and salts of isomers, whenever the existence of such salts, isomers and salts of isomers is possible within the specific chemical designation:

Acetorphine;
Acetyldihydrocodeine;
Acetylfentanyl;
Benzylmorphine;
Codeine methylbromide;
Codeine-N-Oxide;
Cyprenorphine;
Desomorphine;
Dihydromorphine;
Drotebanol;
Etorphine (except hydrochloride salt);
Heroin;
Hydromorphinol;
Methyldesorphine;
Methyldihydromorphine;
Morphine methylbromide;
Morphine methylsulfonate;
Morphine-N-Oxide;
Myrophine;
Nicocodeine;
Nicomorphine;
Normorphine;
Pholcodine; or
Thebacon.

4. Unless specifically excepted or unless listed in another schedule, any material, compound, mixture or preparation which contains any quantity of the following hallucinogenic substances, including, without limitation, their salts, isomers and salts of isomers, whenever the
existence of such salts, isomers and salts of isomers is possible within the specific chemical designation:

Alpha-ethyltryptamine (some trade or other names: ET, Trip);

Alpha-methyltryptamine (some trade or other names: AMT);

$N$-[(1S)-1-(amino carbonyl)-2-methylpropyl]-1-(cyclohexylmethyl)-3H-indazole-3-carboxamidine (some trade or other names: AB-CHMINACA)

1,4-Butanediol (some trade or other names: 1,4-butylene glycol, dihydroxybutane, tetramethylene glycol, butane 1,4-diol, SomatoPro, Soma Solutions, Zen);

4-bromo-2,5-dimethoxyamphetamine (some trade or other names: 4-bromo-2,5-dimethoxy-alpha-methylphenethylamine; 4-bromo-2,5-DMA);

4-bromo-2,5-dimethoxyphenethylamine (some trade or other names: Nexus, 2C-B);

1-Butyl-3-(1-naphthoyl)indole-7173 (some trade or other names: JWH-073);

2-(4-Chloro-2,5-dimethoxyphenyl)ethanamine (some trade or other names: 2C-C);

1-cyclohexylethyl-3-(2-methoxyphenylacetyl)indole (some trade or other names: SR-18; BTM-8; RCS-8);

2,5-dimethoxyamphetamine (some trade or other names: 2,5-dimethoxy-alpha-methylphenethylamine; 2,5-DMA);

2,5-dimethoxy-4-ethylamphetamine (some trade or other names: DOET);

2-(2,5-Dimethoxy-4-ethylphenyl)ethanamine (some trade or other names: 2C-E);

2-(2,5-Dimethoxy-4-methylphenyl)ethanamine (some trade or other names: 2C-D);

2-(2,5-Dimethoxy-4-nitro-phenyl)ethanamine (some trade or other names: 2C-N);
All 2,5-Dimethoxy-N-(2-methoxybenzyl) phenethylamine (NBOMe) derivatives (some trade or other names: 2C-X-NBOMe; N-benzylated phenethylamines; N-o-methoxybenzyl analogs; NBOMe; 25H-NBOMe; 25B-NBOMe; 25C-BOMe; 25D-NBOMe; 25E-NBOMe; 25I-NBOMe; 25N-NBOMe; 25P-NBOMe; 25T2-NBOMe; 25T4-NBOMe; 25T7-NBOMe)

2-(2,5-Dimethoxy-4-(n)-propylphenyl)ethanamine (some trade or other names: 2C-P);
2,5-dimethoxy-4-(n)-propylthiophenethylamine (some trade or other names: 2C-T-7);

2-(2,5-Dimethoxyphenyl)ethanamine (some trade or other names: 2C-H);
3-[2-(Dimethylamino)ethyl]-1H-indol-4-yl acetate (some trade or other names: 4-acetoxy-N,N-dimethyltryptamine; 4-AcO-DMT; psilacetin; O-acetylpsilocin; 4-acetoxy-DMT)

5-(1,1-Dimethylheptyl)-2-[(1R,3S)-3-hydroxycyclohexyl]-phenol-7297 (some trade or other names: CP-47,497);
5-(1,1-Dimethyloctyl)-2-[(1R,3S)-3-hydroxycyclohexyl]-phenol-7298 (some trade or other names: cannabicyclohexanol; CP-47,497 C8 homologue);
4-ethynaphthalen-1-yl-(1-pentylindol-3-yl)methanone (some trade or other names: (4-ethyl-1-naphthalenyl)(1-pentyl-1H-indol-3-yl)-methanone; JWH-210);
2-[4-(Ethylthio)-2,5-dimethoxyphenyl]ethanamine (some trade or other names: 2C-T-2);
[1-(5-fluoropentyl)-1H-indazol-3-yl](naphthalen-1-yl)methanone (some trade or other names: THJ-2201; 5-fluoro THJ 018; AM2201 indazole analog; fluoropentyl JWH 018 indazole);
[1-(5-fluoropentyl)-1H-indol-3-yl]-1-naphthalenyl-methanone (some trade or other names: 1-(5-fluoropentyl)-3-(1-naphthoyl)indole; AM-2201);

[1-(5-fluoropentyl)-1H-indol-3-yl]-(2-iodophenyl)-methanone (some trade or other names: 1-(5-fluoropentyl)-3-(2-iodobenzoyl)indole; AM-694);

(1-(5-fluoropentyl)-1H-indol-3-yl)(2,2,3,3-tetramethylcyclopropyl)methanone (some trade or other names: XLR-11);

1-(5-fluoropentyl)-N-(tricyclo[3.3.1.13,7]dec-1-yl)-1H-indazole-3-carboxamide (some trade or other names: N-((3s,5s,7s)-adamantan-1-yl)-1-(5-fluoropentyl)-1H-indazole-3-carboxamide; APINACA 5-fluoropentyl analog; 5F-AKB48; 5-Fluoro-AKB48; 5F-APINACA; 5-Fluoro-APINACA)

1-(5-fluoropentyl)-8-quinolinyl ester-1H-indole-3-carboxylic acid (some trade or other names: 1-(5-fluoropentyl)-1H-indole-3-carboxylic acid 8-quinolinyl ester; 5-Fluoro-PB-22; 5F-PB-22)

2-(4-Iodo-2,5-dimethoxyphenyl)ethanamine (some trade or other names: 2C-I);

2-[4-(Isopropythio)-2,5-dimethoxyphenyl]ethanamine (some trade or other names: 2C-T-4);

1-hexyl-3-(1-naphthoyl)indole (some trade or other names: JWH-019);

4-methoxyamphetamine (some trade or other names: 4-methoxy-alpha-methylphenethylamine; para-methoxyamphetamine; PMA);

(4-methoxy-1-naphthalenyl)(1-pentyl-1H-indol-3-yl)-methanone (some trade or other names: JWH-081);

5-methoxy-3,4-methylenedioxyamphetamine;

5-methoxy-N, N-diisopropyltryptamine (some trade or other names: 5-meO-DIPT);
4-methyl-2,5-dimethoxyamphetamine (some trade or other names: 4-methyl-2,5-
dimethoxy-alpha-methylphenethylamine; "DOM"; "STP");

(4-methyl-1-naphthalenyl)(1-pentyl-1H-indol-3-yl)-methanone (some trade or other
names: JWH-122);

3,4-methylenedioxyamphetamine;

3,4-methylenedioxyamphetamine (MDMA);

3,4-methylenedioxy-N-ethylamphetamine (commonly referred to as N-ethyl-alpha-
methyl-3,4(methylenedioxy) phenethylamine, N-ethyl MDA, MDE, MDEA);

1-[2-(4-Morpholinyl)ethyl]-3-(1-naphthoyl)indole-7200 (some trade or other names:
JWH-200);

N-(1-adamantyl)-1-pentyl-1H-indazole-3-carboxamide (some trade or other names:
1-pentyl-N-tricyclo[3.3.1.13,7]dec-1-yl-1H-indazole-3-carboxamide; APINACA;
AKB48)

N-(1-amino-3,3-dimethyl-1-oxobutan-2-yl)l-(cyclohexymethyl)-1H-indazole-3-
carboxamide (some trade or other names: ADB-CHMINCA or MAB-CHMINACA)

N-(1-amino-3,3-dimethyl-1-oxobutan-2-yl)-1-pentyl-1H-indazole-3-carboxamide (some
trade or other names: ADB-PINACA)

N-(1-amino-3-methyl-1-oxobutan-2-yl)-1-pentyl-1H-indazole-3-carboxamide (some trade
or other names: AB-PINACA);

N-(1-amino-3-methyl-1-oxobutan-2-yl)-1-(4fluorobenzyl)-1H-indazole-3-carboxamide
(some trade or other names: AB-FUBINACA)

N-[1S)-1-(aminocarbonyl)-2-methylpropyl]l-(cyclohexymethyl)-1H-indazole-3-
carboxamide (some trade or other names: AB-CHMINACA)
N-hydroxy-3,4-methylenedioxyamphetamine (commonly referred to as N-hydroxy-alpha-methyl-3,4(methylenedioxy) phenethylamine, N-hydroxy MDA);
2-(2-methoxyphenyl)-1-(1-pentylinol-3-yl)ethanone (some trade or other names: 1-(1-pentylinol-1H-indol-3-yl)-2-(2-methoxyphenyl)-ethanone; 1-pentylinol-3-(2-methoxyphenylacetyl)indole; JWH-250);
1-Pentylnol-3-(2-chlorophenylacetyl)indole (some trade or other names: JWH-203);
1-Pentylnol-3-(4-chloro-1-naphthoyl)indole (some trade or other names: JWH-398);
1-Pentylnol-3-[(4-methoxy)-benzoyl]indole (some trade or other names: SR-19; BTM-4; RCS-4);
1-Pentylnol-3-(1-naphthoyl)indole-7118 (some trade or other names: JWH-018; AM678);
(1-pentylinol-3-yl)-(2,2,3,3-tetramethylcyclopropyl)methanone (some trade or other names: UR-144);
1-pentylnol-N-(tricyclo[3.3.1.1^3,7]dec-1-yl-1H-indol-3-carboxamide (some trade or other names: APICA; JWH-018 adamantyl carboxamide; 2NE1; SDB-001);
1-pentylnol-8-quinolinyl ester-1H-indol-3-carboxylic acid (some trade or other names: 1-pentylnol-1H-indol-3-carboxylic acid 8-quinolinyl ester; PB-22; QUPIC)
3,4,5-trimethoxyamphetamine;
Bufotenine (some trade or other names: 3-(beta-dimethylaminoethyl)-5-hydroxyindole;
3-(2-dimethyl-aminoethyl)-5-indolol; N, N-dimethylserotonin; 5-hydroxy-N, N-dimethyltryptamine; mappine);

Diethyltryptamine (some trade or other names: DET; N,N-Diethyltryptamine);
Dimethyltryptamine (some trade or other names: DMT; N,N-DMT; N,N-
Ethylamine analog of phencyclidine (some trade or other names: N-ethyl-1-phenylcyclohexylamine; (1-phenylcyclohexyl) ethylamine; N-(1-phenylcyclohexyl)ethylamine; cyclohexamine; PCE);

Fluorophenylpiperazine (some trade or other names: FPP, pFPP, 2-fluorophenylpiperazine, 3-fluorophenylpiperazine, 4-fluorophenylpiperazine);

Gamma butyrolactone (some trade or other names: GBL, Gamma Buty Lactone, 4-butyrolactone, dihydro-2(3H)-furanone, tetrahydro-2-furanone, Gamma G, GH Gold);

Gamma hydroxy butyric acid (some trade or other names: GHB);

Ibogaine (some trade or other names: 7-ethyl-6, 6 beta, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13-octahydro-2-methoxy-6, 9-methano-5H-pyrido (1’,2’:1,2) azepino (5,4-b) indole; Tabernanthe iboga);

Lysergic acid diethylamide;

Marijuana;

Mescaline;

Methoxyphenylpiperazine (some trade or other names: MeOPP, pMPP, 4-MPP, 2-MeOPP, 3-MeOPP, 4-MeOPP);

Paraheptyl (some trade or other names: 3-Hexyl-1-hydroxy-7, 8, 9, 10-tetrahydro-6,6,9-trimethyl-6H-dibenzo[b,d]pyran; Synhexyl);

Peyote (meaning all parts of the plant presently classified botanically as Lophophora williamsii Lemaire, whether growing or not, the seeds thereof, any extract from any part of such plant, and every compound, manufacture, salts, derivative, mixture, or preparation of such plant, its seeds or extracts);

N-benzylpiperazine (some trade or other names: BZP, 1-benzylpiperazine);
N-ethyl-3-piperidyl benzilate;

N-methyl-3-piperidyl benzilate;

Psilocybin;

Psilocin;

Pyrrolidine analog of phencyclidine (some trade or other names: 1-(1-phenylcyclohexyl)-pyrrolidine; PCPy; PHP);

Salvinorin A (some trade or other names: Divinorin A; Methyl (2S,4aR,6aR,7R,9S,10aS,10bR)-9-(acetyloxy)-2-(furan-3-yl)-6a,10b-dimethyl-4,10-dioxododecahydro-2H-benzo[f]isochromene-7-carboxylate);

1-(1-(2-thienyl)-cyclohexyl)-pyrrolidine (some trade or other names: TCPy); or

Thiophene analog of phencyclidine (some trade or other names: 1-(1-(2-thienyl)-cyclohexyl)-piperidine; 2-thienyl analog of phencyclidine; TPCP; TCP).

Trifluoromethylphenylpiperazine (some trade or other names: 1-(3-trifluoromethylphenyl)piperazine; 3-trifluoromethylphenylpiperazine; TFMPP)

For the purposes of this subsection, “isomer” includes, without limitation, the optical, position or geometric isomer.

5. All parts of the plant presently classified botanically as Datura, whether growing or not, the seeds thereof, any extract from any part of such plant or plants, and every compound, manufacture, salt derivative, mixture or preparation of such plant or plants, its seeds or extracts, unless substances consistent with those found in such plants are present in formulations that the Food and Drug Administration of the United States Department of Health and Human Services has approved for distribution.
6. Unless specifically excepted or unless listed in another schedule, any material, compound, mixture or preparation which contains any quantity of phencyclidine, mecloqualone or methaqualone having a depressant effect on the central nervous system, including, without limitation, their salts, isomers and salts of isomers, whenever the existence of such salts, isomers and salts of isomers is possible within the specific chemical designation.

7. Unless specifically excepted or unless listed in another schedule, any material, compound, mixture or preparation which contains any quantity of the following substances having a stimulant effect on the central nervous system, including, without limitation, their salts, isomers and salts of isomers:

**Alpha-PBP (some trade or other names: 1-phenyl-2-(pyrrolidin-1-yl)butan-1-one, alpha-pyrrolidinobutiophene);**

Alpha-PVP (some trade or other names: 1-phenyl-2-(1-pyrrolidinyl)-1-pentanone, alpha-pyrrolidinopentiophene, alpha-pyrrolidinovalerophenone, **O-2387**);

Aminorex;

Butylone (some trade or other names: **1-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-2-(methylamino)butan-1-one**, β-keto-N-methylbenzodioxoxylpropylamine, bk-MBDB);

Cathinone (some trade or other names: 2-amino-1-phenyl-1-propanone; alpha-aminopropiophenone; 2-aminopropiophenone; norephedrone);

Dimethylone (some trade or other names: 3,4-methylenedioxy-N,N-dimethylcathinone; **N,N-dimethyl MDCATH; N,N-dimethyl-3,4-methylenedioxyxycathinone; N,N-dimethyl-β-keto-3,4-methylenedioxyamphetamine; 1-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-2-(dimethylamino)propan-1-one; bk-MDDMA**)}
Ethylone (some trade or other names: N-ethyl-3,4-methylenedioxyxycathinone; 1-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-2-(ethylamino)propan-1-one; MDEC; bk-MDEA)

Fenethylline;

Fluoroamphetamine (some trade or other names: 2-fluoroamphetamine, 3-fluoroamphetamine, 4-fluoroamphetamine, 2-FA, 3-FA, 4-FA, PFA);

Fluoromethcathinone (some trade or other names: 4-Fluoro-N-methylcathinone, 1-(4-fluorophenyl)-2-(methylamino)propan-1-one, 4-Fluoromethcathinone (Flephedrone), 4-FMC, 3-Fluoro-N-methylcathinone, 1-(3-fluorophenyl)-2-(methylamino)propan-1-one, and 3-Fluoromethcathinone, (3-FMC); 2-Fluoro-N-methylcathinone, 1-(2-fluorophenyl)-2-(methylamino)propan-1-one, and 2-FMC);

Mephedrone (some trade or other names: Methylmethcathinone, 4-Methylmethcathinone, 4-MMC, 4-Methylephedrine);

Methamphetamine;

Methcathinone (some trade or other names: N-Methcathinone, cat);

Methedrone (some trade or other names: Methoxymethcathinone, 4-Methoxymethcathinone, bk-PMMA, methoxyphedrine);

4-methyl-alpha-pyrrolidinopropiophenone (some trade or other names: 1-(4-methylphenyl)-2-(pyrrolidin-1-yl)-propan-1-one, 4-MePPP);

(±)cis-4-methylaminorex ((+)cis-4,5-dihydro-4-methyl-5-phenyl-2-oxazolamine);

Methylenedioxypyrovalerone (some trade or other names: 3,4-Methylenedioxypyrovalerone, MDPV);

Methylethcathinone (some trade or other names: 2-(ethylamino)-1-(4-methylphenyl)propan-1-one, 4-MEC, 4-methyl-N-ethylethcathinone);
Methylenedioxy-N-methylcathinone, Methylenedioxy-N-methylcathinone, 3,4-Methylenedioxy-N-methylcathinone, bk-MDMA);
N,N-dimethylamphetamine (commonly referred to as N,N-alpha-trimethyl-benzeneethanamine; N,N-alpha-trimethylphenethylamine); or
N-ethylamphetamine.

*Naphyrone (some trade or other names: 1-(naphthalen-2-yl)-2(pyrrolidin-1-yl)pentan-1-one, naphthylpyrovalerone, naphepyrovalerone, NRG-1, O-2482);*

*Pentedrone (some trade or other names: 2-(methylamino)-1-phenylpentan-1-one, α-methylaminovalerophenone);*

*Pentyline (some other trade names: 1-(1,3-benzodioxol-5-yl)-2-(methylamino)pentan-1-one; beta-keto-methylbenzodioxolylpentanamine; bk-MBDP; bk-methyl-K)*

8. Unless specifically listed in another schedule, coca leaves, cocaine base or free base, or a salt, compound, derivative, isomer or preparation thereof which is chemically equivalent or identical to such substances, and any quantity of material, compound, mixture or preparation which contains coca leaves, cocaine base or cocaine free base or its isomers or any of the salts of cocaine, except decocainized coca leaves or extractions which do not contain cocaine or eegonine.

9. Unless specifically listed in another schedule Tetrahydrocannabinols (natural or synthetic equivalents of the substances contained in the plant, or in the resinous extractives of Cannabis, sp. or synthetic substances, derivatives and their isomers with similar chemical structure and pharmacological activity such as the following:

Delta 9 cis or trans tetrahydrocannabinol, and their optical isomers, also known as;
Delta 1 cis or trans tetrahydrocannabinol, and their optical isomers,

Delta 8 cis or trans tetrahydrocannabinol, and their optical isomers, also known as:

Delta 6 cis or trans tetrahydrocannabinol, and their optical isomers,

Delta 3, 4 cis or trans tetrahydrocannabinol, and its optical isomers;

Tetrahydrocannabinols contained in the genus Cannabis or in the resinous extractives of the genus Cannabis; or Synthetic equivalents of tetrahydrocannabinol substances or synthetic substances, derivatives and their isomers with a similar chemical structure.

since nomenclature of these substances is not internationally standardized, compounds of these structures, regardless of numerical designation of atomic positions covered).

10. Unless specifically listed in another schedule, any material, compound, mixture or preparation which contains any quantity of CBD (natural or synthetic equivalents of the substances contained in the plant or the resinous extractives of Cannabis sp. or synthetic substances. Derivatives and their isomers with similar chemical structure and pharmacological activity).